




















































































































































































general purpose financial reporting）」（以下，FW，OBという）と第３章「有




５ Financial Accounting Standards Board and International Accounting Standards Board
（FASB & IASB）, Discussion Paper, Preliminary Views on an improved Conceptual
Framework for Financial Reporting : The Objective of Financial Reporting and Qualita-
tive Characteristics of Decision-useful Financial Reporting Information , July 2006.
51会計における「真実性の原則」と「表現の忠実性」
nancial reporting by business enterprises）」と SFAC第２号「会計情報の質的
特性（Qualitative characteristics of accounting information）」は，SFAC第８号
「第１章一般財務報告の目的（The objective of financial reporting）及び第３章



















６ Financial Accounting Standards Board（FASB）, Conceptual Framework for Financial
Reporting : Chapter 1 The Objective of Financial Reporting, Chapter 3 Qualitative Char-


















































る（IASB, FW, par. QC 13）。
次に，中立性のある描写とは，財務情報の選択や表示において偏向がないこ






















スを得ることができることである（IASB, FW, par. QC 26）。
「適時性」とは，意思決定に与え得る時期に，意思決定を行う者に対して情

























































８ International Accounting Standards Board（IASB）, Exposure Draft, Revenue from
Contracts with Customers, IASB, 2010.
International Accounting Standards Board（IASB）, Basis for Conclusion on Expo-
sure Draft, Revenue from Contracts with Customers, IASB, 2010.
わが国では，資産除去債務や減損会計において，部分的に最頻値と確率加重平均値
の選択が認められているにすぎない。
９ International Accounting Standards Committee, Framework for the Preparation and































































１０ International Accounting Standards Board（IASB）, Staff Paper, Project : Conceptual
Framework, Measurement Implication of the Objective of Financial Reporting, Measure-
ment Implication of the Qualitative Characteristics, Topic : What the Measurement Chap-
ter Should Accomplish , IASB, 2010.
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